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Drink ing enough water does not just keep you from feel ing thirsty. Stay ing prop erly hydrated
makes your body work bet ter and can help you feel bet ter.
Water helps your kid neys remove waste from your blood. Water also helps your cir cu lat ory sys tem
oper ate more e� ciently by keep ing your blood ves sels from con strict ing.
A mild case of dehyd ra tion might only make you feel tired or give you muscle cramps, but severe
dehyd ra tion can lead to kid ney dam age. That is why when you work or exer cise very hard, espe -
cially in warm and humid weather, you should drink plenty of water.
Being chron ic ally dehyd rated can increases your risk for a num ber of med ical con di tions, such as
kid ney stones and even chronic kid ney dis ease. Your kid neys need water to func tion prop erly.
When should you drink water? Pretty much any time.
HYDRATE BEFORE WORK
It’s gen er ally always easier to start the day fully hydrated rather than try ing to catch up dur ing the
day.
Being hydrated when you start work makes it easier to stay hydrated throughout the day and that
isn’t just for people doing phys ical labor. Drink sev eral cups of water when you wake up in the
morn ing. If you start the day with a water de� cit, you might not be able to drink enough to catch
up, espe cially if you are doing phys ical labor in warm weather.
HYDRATE DURING WORK
Most people are already in danger of becom ing dehyd rated when they feel really thirsty.
When work ing in the heat, drink at least one cup of water every 15—20 minutes. It is easier on
your body to con tinue drink ing water rather than try ing to drink more to catch up. Most people
need sev eral hours to drink enough �u ids to replace what they lose through excess ive sweat ing.
WHAT ABOUT ENERGY DRINKS?
Some energy drinks con tain much more ca� eine than stand ard servings of co� ee, tea, or soft
drinks. One reason that is a prob lem is that ca� eine is a diur etic, mak ing it likely that you will lose
water through more fre quent urin a tion. Also, excess ca� eine can make your heart race, which is
added stress you don’t want if you are already hot.
Energy drinks also may con tain more sugar than soft drinks, which add cal or ies you don’t need.
ALCOHOL CAN CAUSE DEHYDRATION
Some people may not under stand this. If I am drink ing alco hol, how can I get dehyd rated? Any one
who drinks occa sion ally and knows their own body should under stand how this hap pens. Like caf -
feine, alco hol is a diur etic. It can cause fre quent urin a tion and deple tion of water in your own
body.
HOW MUCH WATER DO I REALLY NEED?
That is not as easy to answer as you might think, but a good gen eral rule for healthy people is to
aim for around a gal lon of water each day, espe cially dur ing warm weather. That might be more
than you need, but there will likely be no det ri mental side e�ects if you are healthy. People with
med ical issues such as con gest ive heart fail ure or kid ney dis ease should con sult their phys i cian
about how much water intake is healthy.
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